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>.'ar,echiimens iroin Divine Redeemer Holy rnnily. Holy Family. Holy Apostles, St. Patrick s and St.
Paul’s parishes were called forth by name to stand
before the bishop and proclaim their decision to join
the Catholic faith to the assembled community.

liai ri'iiik; .ictiDM ' IS '.he rea.''On !i>i :ln‘ C h iircli s
I'xi iit n u T ! "v e r !lu* .nitiation of adult.';, he saiu He
added that the i hurcn w ill become better because of
you 1the catechum ens). "
Bishop Hanifen spoke of the Transfiguration of
Christ and how that tim e changed the Apostles.

"It is because of the time spent together —
Parish leaders testified as to the reasons why the
catechumens should be accepted into the faith com catechumens, sponsors and Church community — that
munity of the Catholic Church. Each catechumen’s we all w ill be changed,” he said.
sponsors stood behind him as a symbol of their support
Emphasizing the prayer days of petition during
and discipleship in the past year.
Lent which lead us into the glory of Easter, Bishop
Sponsors are a friend to the catechumen, provid Hanifen highlighted the upcoming time when the
ing information about the Catholic faith, joining in the catechumens would fully join the Church and share the
celebration rites and acting-as a partner in the eval same life.
“ You have made a commitment; and today, liter
uation process. 'The sponsors help the priest and
catechist determine the readiness of the catechumen ally, signed on the dotted line. It is a reason to
for the various stages o f the Rite of Christian Initiation celebratb who we are and who we are to become,” he
said.
of Adults (R C IA ).
Being created in C od’s image, he added, each of us
“ Sponsors are an integral part of the R C IA proc resemble God alone. But the mystery of the Trinity, he
ess. They remind us o f our respoi’ sibility to one continued, tells us that “ we never look better than
another in the Church. Together we grow in faith by when we are gathered together.”

RENEW Takes ABig Step
Hundreds of Leaders Trained in Diocese
R E N E W Coordinators, Core Team members and com
mittee chairpersons from all over the Diocese of Colorado
Springs have been busy. They are just about finished with
the second big step in making RENEW a reality — the fourweek intensive training program.

The Limon, Hugo and Calhan pariah aeaalona are being •
taught by Gary and Becky Bradbeiry from Limon. Siatera ?!
Carita Stemitzke, S.C.L., and John Viannay Martinea,
S.C.L., from Leadville are teaching the LeadviUe, Sallda,
Buena Viata and Fairplay RENEW teama.

According to Sister Jeaimine Percy, O.S.M., codirector
of R ENE W for the diocese, about 400 people are attending
the sessions. Those numbers alone make this the biggest
effort of ministry and training ever done by the Church in
this area.

The parishes from Castle Rock and Barker are attending
training sessions in the Archdiocese of Denver.

"This is just fantastic," Sister said.
Five different series of training sessions are being held
throughout the diocese. The Colorado Springs .sessions are
being taught by John Zay; Sister Lucille Kripple. O S F
Brown Riley. Sister Laetitia Slusser, S C.: Deacon James
Whittle. Mary Spruce and Deacon Charles Specht.
Kit Carson. Stratton. Burlington, and Cheyenne Wells
parishes are being trained by Emma Rose Pearce and
Norma Jean Poiley, both from Kit Carson.

I
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Sister Jeannine and Mary Spruce, the codirectors of
RENEW , attended a special training session in Newark,
N.J., in March for their role as directors of the RENEW
program.
"Because of the scope that this program has taken on,
we will be setting up our own RENEW office in Colorado
Springs soon. ' Sister Jeannine .said. The RENEW program
actually began last year when the Diocese of Colorado
Springs was still a vicariate of Denver. During this time.
RENEW has been coordinated out of Denver.
Some questions have come up at training sessionss about!
the support this program has from the hierarchy
church.
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Video Teaching to Bring iScripture Alivel
• y Kan Wankar
Starting next month Benet
Hill Center will be the Colo
rado Spring! coeponaor for a
new Scripture aeriea enUtled, “ Scripture A U V E !”
This twice-a-year program
will bring to this area some
of the nation's top Catholic
evangelists and teachers
through the medium of an
over-Axed, 72-inch television
According to the Benet
H ilt Center, the series
avoids the dull, head-trip
scholars in favor of exciting
preachers who make the
Word come ALIVE. Twice a
year, in Fall and Spring,
some of the nation's most
dynamic speakers will be
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program in the Scripture
A L IV E ! series brings to
gether four of the nation’s
top preachers.
Father John Bertolucchi
will emphasize our relation
with the Word, Jesus, as
crucial to our understanding
the Word in Scripture.
Father Richard Rohr helps
us realize that the Scrip
tures come to us through the
Spirit working in and for the
Christian community; we
can't understand the Word if
we don’t understand the
community.
Father John Randall pro
claims that the Word is not
dead; we need to accept it as
A L IV E for our lives today.
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fea tu red on the video
screen.
Holy Cross Father Milt
Adamaon is one of those who
was involved in efforts to
bring the program into
being. Fr. Adamson says
that “ too many people don't
know that truly gifted
preaching is around today.
There is no reason why eve
ryone can't have the Spirit
m inister to their needs
through inspired teaching."
The first program in the
Scripture A L IV E ! series
will be on Saturday, May 12,
from 9:00 A M to 4:00 P.M
at the Benet Hill Center,
2577 N. Chelton Rd., Colo
rado Springs That kickoff

Editorial:
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Advertlalng:
Eileen DeBlaalo
Director
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the Bible,’ ’ a sharing of her
personal Scriptural journey,
a call not just to read a book
but to encounter the Word.
The facilities will hold
only 150 persons, so the
Benet H ill C enter en
courages you to nnail in your
name, address, zip code, and
phone number to Benet Hill
Center, 2577 North Chelton

Father John Bertolucci
Sister Ann Therese Shields
brings us “ Meeting JesIUs in

' I,

Road, Colorado Springs, CO
80909
Enclose a registration fee
of $5.00. Participants may
bring their own lunch; or if
they prefer there will be a
noontime break so they can
go out for a quick lunch. For
more information, call the
Center at 473-6184.

AD* Off and
Running at 78%

. 4

The Colorado Springs Annual Diocesan Development
Drive is off to a roaring start.
At press time, 2,633 pledges for $219,006 had been
received. This is 78% of the goal <ff $276,923. A verage pledge
is $83.17.

NEXT MONTH
Health issue:
Modern Medical
Decisions and Morality

Aak Me Anythirtg
A column quoting

Although nine parishes have yet to report, 10 of 26
participating parishes and missions have achieved their
goals Reports from Corpus Christi, Holy Fam ily and Our
Lady of the Woods, Woodland Park a rriv ^ in the same mail
to set up a three-way tie as the first to achieve goal.
Others making goal since then are Sacred Heart, Hugo
St Anthony. Stratton St. Charles, Salida St. Joseph, Holy
Trinity, St Paul’s Limon Our Lady of Victory, and St.
Patrick s
"The campaign is going great during its first month. If
the momentum continues the goal will easily be achieved,”
Paul Ryan, campaign coordinator said.
Support for the new Diocese of Colorado Springs is
evident, he added, because of the unusually high average
pledge
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New Parish, New

At St. Peter’s, Monument
- »

«

»

Tw o big events took place on Sunday,
March 25, for the faitb community at St.
P e t e r 's , Monument. The mission was
canonically designated a parish and Bishop
Richard C. Hanifen installed their new
pastor. Father Dean R. Kumba.
The installation liturgy took an added
dim ension to celebration when Bishop
Hanifen issued a challenge to the community.
Using the Gospel symbols o f the story of
the Samaritan woman meeting Christ at the
well, Biahiq> Hanifen diallenged the new par
ish to become the Jacob’s
in the TriLakes area.
“ This celebration as a full parish is a
moment to reflect with gratitude on those
who have gone before us, making today pos
sible,’ ’ Bishop Hanifen said.H e called the faith community a family
which had grown together during the past
years. Together, the people at St. Peter’s and
the previous pastor. Father William VoUmer,
built the duirch building.
They struggied with building commiasions,
contractors and finances. It was because of
the struggles of the past, he added, that the
parish had grown as a fam ily in faith to
become a parish conununity.
“ Today, is also a beginning of a dream I
have for this parish to be the Jacob’s Well in
this community,’ ’ he said.
He explained the symbols o f the story by
saying the Samaritan wcrnian is similar to the
disenfranchised people within the communi
ty. The parish of St. P eter’s, he said, as
sumes the role of Christ, reaching out and
calling her into a relationship with God.
“ Christ, a Jewish rabbi, went outside the
custom of the day to invite the Samaritan

woman into a relationship with himself. Even
though he knows too much about ber, Christ
calis her into service and teaches h w ,’ ’ be
said.
The bishop challenged the people o f St.
P eter’s to concentrate on “ who it is that is
left out. Go and look for them, inritlng t h m
to Join, coming to know them, calling them
into service and offering them the living
water as Christ offered the Samaritan wom
an. We are all sinners trying to live a life o f
dignity in spite of our shady past.’ ’
Following his homily, the bishop installed
Father Kumba as the new pasUw. He pres
ented him to the congregation as a priest
renewed by his recent studies in pastoral
ministry at Notre Dame; and as one called
by God to serve the community at St. P e 
ter’s.
The presentation pf the gifts during the
liturgy were symbols df Father Kumba’s
priestly ministry.
A sacramentary represented Father’s dai
ly eucharistlc celelnwtion with and for the
people of God; a carpenter’s square symbol
ized the task o f building a new rectory; a
sprig of ponderosa pine stood for hope and
God’s everlasting life; a paint brush in
dicated Father’s love of painting and draw
ing; a picture presented by the children ex
pressed their desire to be a part o f pariah
life; and a snow shovel humourously re
minded all of God’s constant and unfailing
love in all the elements o f our lives.
The liturgy was coordinated by Joe Klusak,
the gifts prepared by Sister Evangeline
Salazar, the c to ir directed by Mrs. Patricia
Antosiak and the reception afterwards was
organized by Janice White and Micki
Brokman.

4Father Kumba It congratulated
by parioh council pretideat Tom
Rooney as Bishop Hanifen watches.

The congregation accepted Father Kumba as pastor, offerlag their help, resources and
prayers as they welcomed him Into their homes and hearts.

I:

Fourth Southwest Regional Hispanic
Youth and Young Adult Encuentro
The Colorado Springs His
panic community is organiz
ing for the Fourth Southwest
Regional Youth and Young
Adult Encuentro to be held
June 8, 9 and 10 at the Colo
rado School of Mines in
G o ld e n ,
C o lo r a d o .
Spearheading the group for
t t e Diocese of Colorado
S p rin gs is F ath er B ill
M a rtin ez o f St. M a ry’ s
Cathedral.
“ Th e Encuentro is an
educational, cultural and
spiritual experience for His-

panics. It covers the depth of
who we are as a people,” be
said.
The Youth Encuentros are
a part of a national plan of
action endorsed by the Unit
ed States National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops
for Hispanic Christian Min
istry. The regional is de
signed to assist young Hispanics further their cultural
knowledge, enhance their
spiritual relationship with
God, and foster involvement
in the church and conununi

ty.
Attendance at the Denver
regional is expected to reach
750 participants represent
ing Colorado, New Mexico,
Texas, Arizona, Utah, Wyo
ming, Arkansas and Oklaho
ma.
Within the Diocese of Col
orado Springs, father is
meeting regularly with a
committee of SO adults to
plan publicity, transporta
tion and fund-raising ac
tivities to enable as many
local youth and young adults

to attend as possible.
The cost is $45 for the
three days, including meals,
but father hopes to provide
scholarship and subsidies
through business sponsor
ships and private donations.
In addition, two community
fund-raisers are scheduled.
The first, a four mile race
in Monument Valley Park,
will be co-sponsored by the
Hispanic Youth Encuentro
Com m ittee and Catholic
Community and Youth Ser
vices of the Diocese of Colo

rado Springs.
Scheduled for May 19 at
8:30 a.m. entry blanks can
be obtained at St. Mary’s
administration building, 22
W. Kiowa St. in Colorado
Springs. The entry fee is $6
per runner with each runner
obtaining pledges from indi
viduals and firms. ’The funds
raised will help send youth
to the Fourth Southwest Re
gional Youth Encuentro.
Each runner will receive a
racer's cap. Trophies and
certificate awards will be

given to the m ale and
fem ale winners and to the
oldest and youngest winners
of the race. Prizes will also
be awarded to the top three
winners that turn in the
most monies.
“ The m ajority of Hispanics are Catholic and our
culture and faith is impor
tant to us as human beln p
gifted by God. He gave us
t a le n t s , in clu d in g our
heritage, and we are proud
because God knows what he
is doing,” Father Bill said.
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New
Catholics
Holy Trinity, Holy Apoitlet, Holy
Family, Divine Redeemer, St. Pa>
trlck’a, St. Paura, St. Mary’i, St.
Francit of A iiisl.

I.
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Father Joha Slattery, Vicar Gcaeral for the
Diocese of Colorado Sfrtago. M*ce* the
paget of catechameai’ olfaatarco late the
official earoUneot book dartaf aa laocrlfdaa
cereaioay at St. Mary’s Cathedral.
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“ Even with Marriage Encounter and Curaillo, thli i i the
flrat nationwide program of its kind to be backed m fully by
the Church,” aald Dmcoh Jameo Whittle.
" I t began In Newark to build faith communltiea, and to
■trengthen the church, ao recently ago aa 1978. Since then, ao
many of the biahopa In the church have aald that they want
the program, that they’ve aet up a national office In Newark.
So far, ao dloceaea in the United Statea are Involved,” he
More than 15 dloceaea are currently at the aanw atage aa
the Dioceae of Colorado Springa — flniahlng up the training
o f the RENEW pariah taama.

What la RENEW all about? What are all theae training
teaching people?
The piirpooe of RENEW la atotad la the wtfl-prepared
Paallat Praaa materiala aa. “ Spiritual growth o f the people
o f God aa a vibrant faith community.”
' ”n e content for RENEW la to experience and Involve
the total Pariah,” explained Slater LaetlUa Sluaaer, S.C.
"Thla la done through Sunday Uturgloa, take-home acUvlUaa, and large wid amaU group acUvItlaa.”
TIm raaaon for the Intenalve training aaaalona la to place
the raaponalblllty of the program dIrocUy an the ahouldere of
thooe who are eolna to their churchoa. ’R w uroaram. In
effoct, la formallxlag the ahift away from dependlHg on the
paloat aad alaten to move the Church forward.
“ Good ndalatry takoo time,” explained Slater LaeUtla.
“ The RENEW program la a full IhrW-yuar proeeaa.”
Theae being trained la RENEW are huically belag
trained la how to “ paetor.” ahe added.'
' expect Juat from the prleat.”
‘ RENEW
t
lUy
a pariah,” explained
I Whittle •It
d briaga thing* to the
It.
aurface.”
bloat of thoae attending the training aeoelona flrat come
with little Infonnatioa about what the REN EW program ia
all about. The word “ procoaa” la thrown out conatanUy, uaed
aa an erplanaflon that the RENEW program uafolda, rather
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The founder of RENEW recently took the RENEW
program to New Zealand, and three dloceaea la Canada have
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"The emphasis on prayer and the Holy Spirit gives a
spontaneity to RENEW that ia hard to explain easily,” said
Sister LaetiUa “ The Holy Spirit la the star of the show, and
prayer is the essence of what is being done here.”
The program, however, is carefully organised and out
lined, r i ^ t down to the materiala. ’These materials are used
for everything, including each small group meeting that is
scheduled during sis week concentrated periods of REN EW
each of the three years.
“ You can see that sacred acripture is of primary im
portance. The training sessions are to help the REN EW
pariah teams realise t ^ must build daily efforts at praym*,
sacrifice, and personal spiritual growth,” explained Sister
LaetlUa.
These team leaders will then go back into the parish and
work with hundreds more volunteers in making the REN EW
acUviUea a success.
“ In order to ask for prayer, sacrifice and personal
spiritual growth in others, it must begin with the leaders,”
Sister said.
These are reacUona from some of the hundreds of people
being trained as leaders in RENEW .
" I am glad that something like this has come along,”
said Maggie Love from St. I^ tric k ’a Pariah.
“ This gives us an opportunity as members o f the church
community to take the church back to ourselves, and not Juat
say it is father’s responsibility,” said Robert Strauch from
Sacred Heart Pariah.
“ The laity has become somewhat lasy in a church
dominated by dcrics. Now we need to get involved,” said
Wayne Heilman.
“ We elttier get in Uiere o f w e are going to loae it,” said
Paul Weisner from Divine Redeemer.
“ It’s about U years U te.” said Claude Yates from Holy
Apostles.
“ The mind-blowing Uiing U that w e’U find out that Jesus
is Just as important to others as he ia to us.” said Prarnn
WhitUe.
“ I Uiink it’s going to make us feel like rh ri.fi> — aU
week long, not Just one day out o f the week,” said Rex Hoyt
from Our Lady of Guadalupe.
“ We’ve been separated Catholics for too long, since
VaUcan n came along. It’s kind of scary,” said Fran
Basham from St. Patrick’s
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The Seder Meal
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The Passover That Jesus Replaced
L In The Mass
I.

t

The ancient rite o ( the
meal at their April meeting
. Passover festival is more
at Benet Hill Center. Rabbi
than a ceremony. It com( M a j . )
Joel
R.
* memorates the dram atic
Schwartzman, chaplain at
struggles of the early Israelth e
U .S .
A ir
F o rce
'it e s fo r freedom from
Academy, lead the meal.
slavery and their redemp*
The Tteresians are an in
' tion from Egyptian bondage
ternational organization of
^ in the days of Pharoah.
CHiristian women who meet
TraditicHially, during the
for mutual support in their
V Passover, a seder meal is
r e s p e c tiv e
v o c a t io n s
through prayer, community,
- 1_ held. The family celebrates
A m eal with scriptu re,
education and ministry.
prayer, song and the blessF o r C a t h o lic s , the
. ing and eating of the ritual
Passover festival is the
foods.
feast Jesus Christ enacted
The matsoh (unleavened
and in effect changed into
^ bread), roasted egg (sym
the Mass, consecrating the
i bolizing the burnt offerings
bread and wine. Because
- ^brought to the tem ple),
(Christianity has its origins
pesadi (shank of lamb),
in Jewish tradition, it is es
p e c ia lly appropriate for
I . maror (bitter herbs), karpas
(greens representing springChristians to recall their
identity and roots by cele
- < time and eternity), wine,
and diaroses (diced apples
brating the Passover festi
^ and nuts mixed with wine
val.
and cinnamon symbolize
“ The seder brings the
fam ily or community to
'the mud mixed with straw of
gether and strengthens our
slavery).
1.
ties with our M th ,” said
The seder over the cenj turies has evolved into a va
Rabbi Schwartzman.
The seder was not only for
riety of community celebrakin, however. The first pas
* tions. New themes are insage of Haggadah (the s ^ e r
, troduced with additions of
ritual) invites strangers to
■-dance, creative readings and
song, but the basic story and ■ jo in the fe s tiv e board.
“ Whosoever is in need, let
' symbolism of freedom re
him come and eat with us;
mains.
whosoever is hungry. Let
The Theresians of Colohim partake of our feast.”
, rado Springs held a seder

V!

“ Th e breaking of the
matzoh has been interpreted
as a symbol of our eagerness
to share our food with oth
ers,” Rabbi Schwartzman
said.

Rabbi Joel Schwartzman ex
plains the symbolism of the
mntzoh, nnlenvened bread,
during the seder meal.
Passover stresses our debt
to God from whom all bless
ings emanate, remembering
G ^ ’s deliverance from the
land o f Egypt.
“ Through the painful ex
perience of modem war, we
have learned that the quest
for human liberty is con
tinuous. We must not take
freedom for granted, even
when w e enjoy its blessings.

as we do in America,” Rabbi
Schwartzman said.
Interestingly, during the
seder 10 drops of wine are
placed -on each person’s
plate from their goblet to
enumerate the 10 plagues.
This reminds us that, when
other human beings are suf
fering, our cup of joy cannot
be full, according to the rab
bi.
“ Judaism, then cautions
us a g a in s t b e c o m in g
brutalized by the demands of
war. We must not lose our
decent human impulses even
when we are, of necessity,
called upon to engage in the
ugly business of conflict,”
he said.
Jews fight in self defense,
in an effort to safeguard hu
man dignity and liberty,
which are sacred gifts from
God.
The seder pageantry is de
signed for the younger mem
bers of the family, accord
ing to the rabbi. It is the
youngest child who asks the
“ Four Questions.” The Hag
gadah speaks of the “ Four
Sons.” The children are
prompted to snatch the
afikoman (dessert) and a
child, traditionally, opens
the door to admit the
prophet Elijah, the messen
ger of salvation.

Sister Rose Aaa Bannaaa of Benet Hill Center, Alolda
Osaeros of Corpus Christi, Toai Hethcock of St. Mary’s,
Sister Maristeile Schmitz of Benet Hill Priory and dandia
Bcradt of Divine Redeemer raise their glasses of
during the seder meal.

Catholic Teens at Temple
And Talk With a Rabbi
Michelln’s Junior
' religion class at St. Mary’s
High School recently went to
a Jewish temple as a field
^ trip for their class. Some of
' their reactions to the visit,
< in reports they turned la fol
lowing the field trip, are re* printed here.
Titled “ Mysteries and
• Doctrine,” the high school
class of about
stndents,
* went to the Temple Shalom
. in Colomdo Springs, cnlmiaatlag their study of the
. Old Testament.

“ ’The main thing I don’t
like about the Jews’ way is
how you always have to go to
the- temple all the time.
’Three times a day is a lot
and on Saturdays two-and-a-

“ Being a person of little
religious education, I found
the trip very informative. I
had heard many rumors or
stories of the Jewish faith,
but had never learned of

‘ ”rhe Torah interested me
because I cannot see myself
spending an entire year
printing Bible writing with a
feather pen. The dedication
these writers must have is
amazing,” said Brian Flynn*
“ ’The Torah is their Bible
and what is weird is it is not
labeled what is Mooes or
anything. They just have to
know it and where it is lo
cated,” said Kevin Klein.

•
“ Going to Temple Shalom
. was like going to a bouse
inhabited ^ your ancestors.
< And there you can learn
m ore about y o u rse lf,”
^ « Emilio Martinez.
“When I Brst walked into
- the temple, I felt the dif. « ference from our own (^tholic church. The arrangement
' was different, the seats
were like in a movie theater.
* There were no statues and
the temple was much
smaller than our Catholic
churches,” Audra Lounello.
“ Unlike many Catholics,
you can’t really be an ‘only
on Sundays’ Jew. Their re
ligion plays an integral part
in their daily lives.” Lynda
Karseboom.

‘ ”rhe Torah was interest
ing. It took so long to make
each letter and was so pretty
when it was done. I also
liked it when the Rabbi read
parts of it,” Dana Finnegan
said.

“ ’The Jews have many of
the same symhols as Catho
lics — the light, dove and
tree of life,” Lori Rudy said.
CamI ErkUacn, Te
TIraeey Green watch as Rabbi David Kline i
Tsmh.
half-hours. I can’t see my
self sitting thme and Ustening to the rabbi for that
long. I like being a Catholic.
My Cliurch seems to have a
better way of looking at peo
ple. So, I ’m just glad I ’ m the
religion I am,” said Mark
Benish.

their beliefs as tacts. So to
the chorus o f growling stom
achs, w e listened to a de
scriptive presentation, tell
ing of the structure of their
religion, their services and
some basic symbols,” said
Ellen Dotson. - .................

“ The comparison of the
tree of life and the con
tinuous light to show (Sod’s
presence are really aimilar
for Jew and Catholic,” said
Diane D’Orzio.
“ I learned many things on
this religion class fleld trip
to Temple Shalom First,
tte Jewish people don't have
any kind of pope, they simploy look to their rabbi for
the answers to their ques
tions. Next. I learned that

even though there is no tem
ple in Jerusalem, the Jewish
people as part o f their cere
mony face the city of Jeru
salem to pray. Another
thing, is that the Jewish
faith doesn’t believe in Jesus
Christ or life after death,”
Patrick Mulready said.
"Their idea of Gcd I feel
was the same as ours until
Jesus was supposed to have
come along,” said Darrell
Mon real.
“ The visit was very in
teresting, but I feel they are
missing out on a lot,” said
Tirr. Fogle.
■‘So these are the roots

that ihf troe of Christianity

stands upon. There are the
traditions that our beliefe
are based on. And as the
Jews believe, you shall know
of the future by looking at
the past,” Emilio Martinez
said.
“ I am glad I got to learn
more about the Jewish faith.
It is very different from any
other religion that I know
about. The visit to the Tem 
ple was a good learning ex
p e rie n c e ,” K risti M iles
commented.
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Liturgies to Get Attention At the
Many people are excited
about the f in t Colorado
Springs Liturgy Conference,
"Ministry of the Aase'mbly,’ ’
to be held Friday, April 27,
and Saturday, April 28, at St.
Mary's Cathedral, I-2S and
Bijou St.
The theme focuses on
“ good liturgy," which in es
sence depends on the partici
pation of everyone present.
The conference is offered
for everyone in the parish,
according to coordinators
James Timmemnan of Holy
Apostles parish and Timothy
Rowan of St. Mary’s parish.
The conference is the re
sult of Holy Apostles and St.

celebrations happen when
all members of a parish as
sembly celebrate together.
"Y ou get good worship
only thnnigh careful team
work and by having a clear
understanding of what you
are doing and why you are
doing it...and to do it with a
touch o f class," Father
Walsh said.
The purpose of his address
on Friday night and his two
morning sessions on Satur
day is to help all members of
the worshipping community
to assume responsibility for
improving the quality of the
Sunday Mass celebrations.
He takes the Mass apart.

M ary's Cathedral parishes
discerning a need in the new
Diocese of Colorado Springs.
"W e hope the conference
will give all members of
parish communities an ex
perience of good liturgy. We
aren't trying to display the
talent in tte d io c m , but
'stress that liturgy is a com
m u n ity experience that
comes from the talents,
needs and desires o f the peo
ple in the parish," Rowan
said.
To that end, the keynote
speaker will be Sulpician
Father Eugene A. Walsh. He
is nationally known for his
philosophy that life-giving

in a sense, so the paritidpants can look at its struc
ture and dynamism, and
then put it back together in a
meaningful way for their
parish.
A fter a two-hour lunch
break, participants can
choose two o f eleven special
interest sessions.
A c c o r d i n g to T i m 
merman, few of the Satur
day afternoon presenters
are experts in their area.
However, all are involved in
liturgies at the local par
ishes and bring a wealth of
p erso n a l experien ce as
m em bers o f worshipping
communities.

The conference, according
to team member Barbara
G allagher, takes liturgy
froip ^ Latin Mass into the
pews as a community cele
bration.
"Our vision has been to
keep our presentations
simple, offering something
feasible to be done in our
lo c a l p a r is h e s ,'' K itty
Brilliant said.
According to the planning
team for the conference,
most liturgy conferences of
fe r gim m ick s and un
realistic examples. Experts
spout ideas that most parish
people walk away from with
feeling that's great, but we

I-'

could never do that in our
- X .
parish. This frustration in
creases when they try to im • • W
plement these ideas in their
parish and are unsuccessful.
“ Unfortunately, a little
knowledge is a dangerous
4.
thing. Too often people re
turn to their parish gung bo
with new ideas. But, pushing
it on the community does
more harm than good,"
team member John Zay
said.
He added that the goal of
this conference is not fancy
ideas, but an experience to
14
develop each parishioner's
sense of wanting to become

•T-

(Continued on Pag* 7)
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“The more we allow
children to full partIcIpatloB
In the Eucharistic LItnrgy,
the more we caa hope It will
become a living experience
for them as they grow
older.” — Sister Margnerite
Gaatch

"P a rish communities
mnst begla not with a book,
but with a human appronch
to their Catechumens, de
signing celebrations to
enable their lacorpomtloa
lato the community life to
become nllve.” — Andrea
Flahe

"Liturgy is the pruyer of
the community that follows
Jesus Christ. Without Christ
or
th e
c o m m u n it y ,
Eucharist loses Its meanlug.” - Jack Jones

"M ass Is the celehratlon
of the community as Church,
the Body of Christ." —
"With the shortage of
priests, the laity most learn
to celebrate without a priest
and still cclchratc with
Jesus Christ." Jamos
Tim m erm an

"When we read the
scriptures as a community
we stand before God's ongo
ing revelatloa. His word Is
new, alive and fresh for each
of as.” — John Zay

"Liturgical Dance Is a
beautiful and ancient form
of prayer using the entire
body to the praise and glory
of God. Miriam, Mooes’ sis
ter, danced the story of the
Exodus and King David Is
known for his dance as a
form of prayer.” — Barbara
Gallagher________
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Celebrate Easter Brunch
with Family and Friends at
CHEYENNE MOUNTAIN NURSING CENTER
Hill

April 22
Noon-2:00 p.m.
• 4 ~ p ,
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a part of the faith communi
ty to build it into a worship
ping community.
“ A ll liturgical practices
should flow out of an under
standing of the needs of the
parish to celebrate. Each
parish has a personality as

j
,
. I
)

unique as any individual’s
and (the liturgy) is actually
the result of many individ
uals coming together to
form one body of Christ,”
Andrea Flake said.
Registration for the entire
conference is $10 per person.

Friday night only is $2 per
person. Materials to be used
during the conference in
clude “ Giving L ife ” and
“ Special Ministries” (pro
vided free with each paid
full registration), “ Parish
Sunday Music” (one free

w ith ea ch fiv e r e g is 
trations), and “ Music Plan
ning Organizer” (one free
with each ten registrations).
“ Many parishes are en
couraging participation by
subsidizing the registration
fee,” Jim Timmerman said.
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“We’ve got to stop boring Qod”

- Tim Rowan
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‘ Creating an environ
ment of hospitality includes
not only the physical church,
but the personal openness of
the community.” — Mary
Anne Gaskins

iry
lie

to

“ We must take the abstract
symbols o f the Mass and put
them into concrete terms
children can understand.” —
Jeanne Moha

a
ira

“ Liturgy must meet the
needs of the community,
utilizing the talents of the
people and Involving the
community In worship.” —
Tim Rowan

"M u sic leaders and
singers must be well-prayed
and well-prepared to suc
cessfully lead the people in
worship. It to not a single
note, hut the community
singing together thnt pmlses
God.” - Kitty Brllllnnt

Colorado Springs Liturgy
Conference Schedule:
j.

.

<

Friday: 6 p.m. Registration
7 p.m. Opening liturgy and Kesmote Address
— Father Eugene Walsh
Saturday: 8:30 a.m. Registration
9:00 a.m. Tw o EIxtended Work Sessions —
Father Eugene Walsh
12-2 p.m. Lunch • Available for purchase
12-3 p.m. Concurrent Workshops (See
Schedule)
3:15 p.m. Closing Liturgy y
(Doncurrent Workshop Schedule: Each participant
chooses two of the following 11 special interest ses
sions. Sessions A-E w ill be held from noon to 2 p.m.
Sessions F-J w ill be at 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. Session K at
1 p.m. only. Lunch is served from noon to 2 p.m.
A. Celebrating Liturgy With (Hiildren: Giving L ife to
the N ext Generation
How to gear a Mass for children, with examples.
Teaching children about the Mass and parts o f the
Mass. — Sister Marguerite Gaasch and Jeanne Moha
B. R C IA Liturgies — Giving L ife to Catechumens
R eview current practices. Consider creative uses
o f paraliturgical celebrations. Share practical models
fo r im proving liturgical participation. • Andrea Flake
C. SaCTamental T h e o lo ^ — Tracing the Roots of
Renewal
V afitan II caUed us to achieve renewal by becom
ing reacquainted with our history. In the practices of
the early Church w e find models fo r the future. — Jack
Jones
D. Eucharistic Services; Celebrating in Priest-less
Assemblies
Theological and historical considerations. Dis
cussion o f Vatican II document. Practical suggntions
and guidelines for meaningful participation in the
'llH f f t !« . '= = - “ J a m d r T !tm n w m in r

'

E. Scripture: Listeners and Readers Prepare to Cele
brate the Word.
W e stand in awe o f the “ Mysterium Trem edum ”
of G od’s holy word as this “ mysterium Fascinans”
attracts us and challenges us to wrestle with it as
Jacob did at the Stream of Jabbok. — John Zay
F. Gesture and Dance: Giving Life to the “ Body”
Background of liturgical dance. Present day ap
plication, prerequisites, costuming, how to organize,
group participation. — Barbara Gallagher
G. Musical Liturgy: Nurturing the Singing Assembly
What is the role and responsibility o f the assembly
at worship? How to overcom e the “ I can’t sing”
syndrome. — K itty Brilliant
H. Liturgical Environment; Creating an Atmosphere
for Celebration
As w e strive fo r excellence in the ritual arts, we
must not forget the basic element in creating an
atmosphere of celebration: the personal expression o f
love within the community. — Mary Anne Gaskins
I. N ot fo r C^ldren Only: E ffective Use of Puppetry tt
Clowning in Liturgy
’The tradition of the “ fool,” non-gimmicky gim 
micks, rules of the trade and a sample skit to bring a
story alive. — Timothy Rowan and Kathy Sullivan
J. Charismatic Liturgy: Touching the F ire Inside to
Warm the Icy Assembly
Spirit-filled prayer in tradition and tradition. What
is its place in the liturgy? What do charismatics have
to teach others about life-giving liturgy? — Becky
Flem ing
K. Celebrating Liturgy: Presiding with a Touch of
(Hass
A special messaj^^qf^ F a tte r Walsh fo r p.ries.^,. — .
Patter* ETugene'WalM
' "

“ Charlsmallcs being an
understanding of praise
which adds a new fire to the
iiturgy.” — Becky Flemina

Postulants Accepted
Jennet Hughes and Lucia
Cuomo, two postulants of
the St. Fran cis Secular
Fraternity of the Pikes Peak
area, took the second step
recently in the journey to
becoming professed mem
bers in a service at St.
Joseph's Catholic Church,
Southgate.
Sister John Francis, spiri
tual director of the fraterni
ty, conducted the ceremony.
The professed members
accepted the two postulants
for the noviate program
which will continue for a
year under the supervision
of the formation director
Gloria.Bretz.
President Waleryja Uglow

presented the candidates
w it h
th e F r a n c is c a n
scapular.
Gloria Bretz and Delphus
Vaillancourt, postulant mas
ter, fastened the cords
which symbolize that Christ
was bound by cords and that
the two postulants wish to be
bound to Christ.
A Seder Meal was held at
the April 1 meeting. The cel
ebration was led by Walery
ja Uglow, Gloria Bretz and
Father Donald Brownstein.
A yard sale to raise funds
is scheduled for Saturday,
May 5 from 9 a m. to 4:30
p.m. and Sunday, May 6
fr o m
1-5 p.m. at St.
Joseph’s, 1830 South Corona
Ave., Colorado Springs.

Diocesan Penance Service
on April 13
Reconciliation, the "sac
rament of growth,” will be
celebrated in a city-wide
Penance Service April 13 at
7:30 p.m. at Divine Re
deemer.
Priests from all over the
diocese are available for
Confession, prayers of heal
ing, and short spiritual gui
dance. Bishop Hanifen, the
featured homilist, will lead
the entire congregation
through the process of re
flection. and growfli.tlinaigh

repentance The combined
c h o ir s o f St. M a r y ’ s
Cathedral and Divine Re
deemer, under the direction
of Dan and Ann Brink, add to
the festivities and create the
atmosphere of joyful repen-,
tance.
Each year hundreds of
people are touched by the
grace of the Holy Spirit to
renew their lives and thus
approach Easter with a
sense of renewed dedication
. ta.Qiri8tiaa.living....------ •

Circulating Petitions
Against Abortion Funds
o'

5f|ii 0/theRoseFlorist
1641 York Road
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HOMEOWm'S
POUCY?
We'vr found that Ihr Raliancr Insurance
Company'* Homeowner'* I’ ollcie* provide
cKccptional flraibility and protection. For
instance. Reliance offer* a 10*/* premium
discount for homes less than sia years old. And
Reliance offers full replacement cost coverage
for personal property - that does away with
depreciation deductions and protects you
sKsinst inflation. Wr'd be happy to compare
your present coverage before your neat
renewal. Please call.

AL HIEDEM — ANN WILLIE

MAY INSURANCE
AGEN CY INC
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T h r e e d iia p p o in tin g
■UUsUct are part of the
force behind a new petition
against abortions in Colo
rado.
• First, unborn American
babies are aborted at the
rate of three every minute.
• Second, one abortion is
performed for every 2.8 live
births.
• Third, over one and onehalf million unborn babies
are aborted each year.
Larry Vorderer, legisla
tive coordinator of Colorado
Springs' Right to L ife Com
mittee, is circulating a peti
tion to stop state funding of
elective abortions. With dis
trib u tio n begin n in g in
March, Vorderer said he
needs 47,000 signatures
before June 15.
His goal, however. Is for
60,000 signatures by early
May.
" T h e additional signa
tures are necessary because
in all likelihood each signa
ture w ill be challenged. The
earUer deadline (M ay In
stead of June) would be nice
to give our proposal first
spot on the green ballot in
Novem ber," Vorderer said.
Vorderer will be circulat
ing 100 petitions, wanting 00
signatures on each one.
Voderer figures signatures
gathered after church ser
vices will be the bulk, and he
is advertising in church bul
letins for volunteers to
circulate petitions. So far,
there has been a good early
return.
Elsaentially, the petition
calls for an amendment to
the state constitution pre
venting the state from fund
ing elective abortions or sll
abortions not necessary to

save the life of the mofher.
“ The question we are ask
ing people is where do you
want your Uxpayer dollars
to be spent. Paying for
someone's elective abor
tion?” be said.

Larry Vorderer
He said to compare that to
other elective surgeries, like
a nose job or facelift. They
are nice, he said, but Medi
caid doesn't pay for them
By etnphasliiag the issue
of taspayers' money paying
fo r e le c tiv e abortion s.
Vorderer said, the petition
can be signed by most peo
p le ,
w h a te v e r
t h e ir
philosophical inriinatlont
are regarding the pro-life or
abortion issue
(Currently, the tas figure
the state pays yearly lor

elective abortions is quoted
as under the one million
dollar mark, Vorderer said,
but that the Figure is un
reliable.
“ Many hospitals and clincis r e p ^ abortions under
synonyms and so their fun
ding is not listed under abor
tions. But the cost has been
rising steadily since 1973,”
he said.
It was on January 22,1973,
when a U.S. Supreme Court
decision removed most re
strictions on abortion in the
United SUtes. As recent as
June IS, 1983, the Court once
again sanctioned abortion by
striking down key restric
tions that certain states and
cities had placed on the pro
cedure.
Transferring to Colorado
Springs a year and a half
ago, Vorderer said he was
s u r p r i^ at the attitude dif
ference here in the West. He
was involved in the Right to
Life Committee in Chicago
before coming to Peterson
Air Force Base as squadron
commander at the Medical
Clinic.
"M oral standards are low
er out here, with people tak
ing an attitude of it's alright
to do whatever you want to
do There is a 'care leas'
attitude you don't find In
(Thicago," be said
Vorderer said he believes
the difference is caused by
the wild and loose image of
the West and the transient
population
"Coming from a big (^thoUc town I'm used to a
cohesive community People
wlM have lived on the same
block for generations and
feel a stake in what's going
on in their town," he said.

As legislative coordinator,
Vorderer relies on Denver's
R i ^ t to Life Committee for
legislative information. But
he asks local questions like,
“ What is El Paso Social Ser
vices doing?” And, “ Will
School District 11 school al
low Right to U fe films, lit
erature and speakers into
the classrooms?”
As an active member of
the local Right to Life, he
added, many misconcep
tions surround this organiza
tion and Planned Parent
hood.
"Peoplb think Right to
Lifers are all religious fa
natics with medieval view
points, and that Planned Pa
renthood is doing this great
service for society. The fact
is that Right to Lifers are
people concerned with the
basic right and wrong of is
sues dealing with human
life. Planned Parenthood is
a business, making money
from legalized m u ^ e r,” be
charged.
" I n Colorado Springs,
Planned Parenthood is the
agency for the state. It is a
foregon e conclusion that
once a woman walks through
their doors, an abortion is
scheduled,” he said.
P e r s o n a lly , V o r d e r e r
would like to see the money
spent for educational and
neutral counseling for wom
en.
"Abortion should not be a
method of birth control.
Women have a right to in
form ation on a ll a lte r 
natives, especially when
state tax (tollars are in
volved. 1 see counseling
being done by abortion
clinics as a direct conflict of
interest,” be said.
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Catholic Schools Taking God Didn’t
SLAM Against Molesters Sentence Us
to Life
on Earth

- i

With the rath of assaults
on school-aged children in
the Denver area in recent
weeks, the introduction of
personal safety in the Catho
lic Schools in Colorado
Springs through the Springs’
League Against Molestation
(S LA M ) is well timed.
Jeanne Moha presented
the program at Holy Trinity
Catholic School the week of
March 19 and hopes to follow
up with presentations at all
the Catholic elem entary
schools.
“ We tend to teach our chil
dren to respect all adults
and always do as they are
told. But there are times
children must have the right
to say ‘no,’ and to be in con
trol of their personal safe
ty,” she said.
Statistics show that one in
three girls and one in six
boys w ill be molested by the
age of 18, according to Mrs.
Moha. In addition, only 43
percent of the girls will ever
confide in anyone; and for
boys, a mere 16 percent wUl
speak up.
“ The result of molestation
is shame, guilt and a lower
ing of self esteem. The chil
dren s u ffe r the conse
quences of something that is
not their fault,’ ’ Mrs. Moha
said.
T h e S LAM p rogra m
teaches the children person
al safety. To date, over 1,500
children have been through
the sessions. The majority
are in School District 11
where the program began
w it h
c o u n s e lo r D ou g
Douglas.
Mrs. Moha has been on the
SLAM team since October
1983.
“ We teach the children
how to re sp ect adults
without becoming victims,”
she said.
The sessions change to
meet the needs and under
standing of each age group
and have been taught to chil
dren as young as three and
as old as seniors in high
school. In addition, Mrs.
Moha has conducted ses
sions with groups of mental

ly and i^ y s ic a lly handi
capped children and adults.
“ We present possible situ
ations and give the child the
information necessary to get
out without a problem occur
ring. I f there is not way out,
then we let the children
know the experience may be
unpleasant, but they will
survive,” she said.
Mrs. Moha characterized
the m a jo r it y o f ch ild

basic. Most importantly,
children must feel free to
talk with their parents about
their needs and fears,” she
said.
A second session deals
with molestation and incest.
In 85 percent of the cases
nationwide the child is a vic
tim of someone in a trust
position, usually within the
family,” according to Mrs.
Moha.

presented also. Good secrets
are surprise parties, a foot
ball play, a gift for mom.
Bad secrets are when some
one wants to touch you or
have you touch them and
keep it a secret.

“ Bad secrets make chil
dren feel funny about them
selves. Often children are
told they are to blame for
what occurs and this in

Mrs. Jeaaae Moha explalas the dlffcreaee betwcea good aad bad sccrcta to the first grade
class at Holy Trlaity CathoUe School.
molesters as timid people
SLAM draws a line for the
crea ses th eir fe a r and
who try to coerce or entice
child by discussing good and
guilt,” Mrs. Moha said.
the child, hoping to get the
bad touches. A good touch is
The remedy is for the
child in a car within a few
a hug, cuddle, or rough hous child to make noise, bite and
seconds.
ing with someone you love.
kick, if necessary, because
SLAM teaches the chil
These make the child feel
the person' plans to hurt
dren to say “ No,” to run to a
loved.
them. The goal is for chil
safe place and to tell an
“ Many children don’ t dren to safely protect them
adult. Situations are pres
selves.
know whiat is happening is
ented and the children dis
wrong until they are ten or
Since SLAM began seven
cuss options.
children have been gotten
eleven. By that time the fear
Already two possible inci
out of incest situations.
and guilt level of the child is
dents have been avoided at
Often a child gives the situ
to the point where therapy is
District 11 schools by chil
ation away by an emotional
often necessary,” She said.
dren recognizing a situation
response to the presentation
On the other hand, simply
and following the SLAM pro
or a leading question. Some
put, she said, “ A bad touch
cedures, according to Mrs.
times, a friend will come
is in an area covered when
Moha.
forward with the confiden
wearing a swimming suit. It
In the first session, the
tial information.
is also touching that hurts
basics of personal safety are
“ Parents can’ t protect
like hitting or biting. That is
reviewed with special atten
their children by screening
as graphic as we have to
tion for “ latch key” children
friends, places or events.
get.”
(children who come home to
The best protection is to
The exceptions are cov
an empty house).
teach the child personal
ered, getting a shot from a
“ Walk to school in groups,
safety. There is a greater
doctor, the need for the pa
do not open the door when
chance of molestation than
rent to clean a baby or to
alone at home or tell anyone
being caught in a fire, so
bathe a young child.
on the phone that you are
practice personal safety
Good and bad secrets are
alone in the house are all
d rills," she said.

God hasn’t given us a life sentence on
earth, according to Father Owen McHugh,
pastor of Divine Redeemer parish. In his
homily on April 8, father explained that
eternal life is a gift from God.
“ We have something more to look for
ward to than just a few years of life on earth
or even eternal life on earth,’ ’ he said.
In dealing with life and death, father used
the'example of the four seasons, moving from
spring to summer and fall then winter. The
cycle of life is the same, he said.
“ There is constantly the reminder of new
life and death and new life,’ ’ father said.
He told the story of his own father’s death
in a hospital, pointing out his father’s aware
ness of the birth of babies also happening in
another area of the hospital.
“ We must deal with death and new life.
The seasons are a reminder just as our
liturgical celebrations help us to work beyond
dying with Christ to rise with him in victory
over death,’ ’ he said.
In our daily lives, father added, we must
“ die’ ’ to our old selves, to the flesh and to the
world in order to receive the hope that is in
Christ’s resurrection.
“ Death, should not be a surprise, but a
realization that it is part of life. The more
humans experience life, the deeper the re
alization of what life is all about. So, natural
ly, we hate to give it up, but we can’t allow
death to keep new life at a distance. It takes
death to come alive,’ ’ he said.
Easter is a reminder, father added, that
Christ calls us back to life just as he called
Lazarus. It may be in small ways that change
happens in us, but growth results from be
coming involved in the issues that concern
life.
“ This Easter make a conscious effort to
choose new life in Christ.’ ’ he said.

Attorneys
At-Law

■,IV

W H ETH ER it is a Divorce.
B ankruptcy, Adoption,.
Traffic Ticket, Will, Crimi
nal Defense or Personal
Injury...

5 ^ COPIES

W E O FFE R low fees, with '
. fixed fees for many types
of cases.

8V» X 11 20-lb. white bond

Your full service copy center

1473-3727
MON.-FRI. 8 30-5 00
SAT. 9:00-12 30

i

our n e w lo ca tio n

RLEASE CALL
FOR AN
ESTIMATE

3 0 i E . Pikes P eak at W e b e r
9 ^ T r r r r r T T T T T T T T T T T T T T \ ......... - J

-----

ARE YOU looking for
sound legal advice?

The Legal Clinic
1765 South 8th Street
, . ,,;.3uilding T.- Suite

634-2836
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‘Offering of Letters’
for World Hunger
“ A i long a i there are hun
gry people, there can'be no
lasting peace; and until
there is peace, we will not
have the resou rces to
eliminate hunger.”
This is a quote in Leaven,
vol. IV, no. 2, pg. 11, a Bread
for the World publication.
Bread for the World is a
Christian movement con
cerned with legislation deal
ing with hunger issues.
During the week of April 7
through 13, D ivine R e
deemer parish is sponsoring
an “ Offering of Letters.”
This is a half-hour presenta
tion to learn and act, accord
ing to Geoff Parker, a mem
ber of the social ministry
committee.
Gathering people together
a fte r all the weekend
masses and at designated
times during the week, a
team presenta a film that
shows how violence con
tributes to poverty and what
specific steps can be taken
to better tte plight of the
worlds' poor.
Details are then given

about the “ Human Needs
and World Security BiU”
bill. This legislation calls for
a partial r^ r c c tio n of U.S.
foreign aid in 1985 from “ se
curity” aid to development
aid. In the House of Repre
sentatives, the bill is idmtified as H R 4440.
Specifically, it eapa lOOS
“ security” aid at 1984 levels
and targets 8230 million of
the resulting savings to wellestablished, efficient de
velopment agencies.
“ In today’s world, efforts
to atUin ‘security’ play a
definitive role In compound
ing the problems of hunger
and poverty In developing
countries,” Parker aaid.
He quoted statistics show
ing that since 1981 the Unit
ed States has Increased its
foreign military aid Iqr 73
per cent as opposed to a
mere 10 per cent rise in for
eign development aid.
D e v e lo p in g countries,
meanwhile, spent 18 times
as much on arms in 1980 as
they did in 1980.
“ T h is trend b eca m e

alarming when we realize
that this huge growth in mil
itary expenditure has re
sulted in enormous debt to
developing countries. To pay
this debt, developing coun
tries must produce goods
marketable in wealthy na
tions at the expense
the
poor and hungry in their own
countries,” be said.
P a rk er is urging con
cerned persons to write let
ters to Rep. Ken Kramer,
asking him to co-sponsor the
“ Human Needs and World
Security BiU” MU. And to
w r ite
S en.
W illia m
Armstrong urging him to
help introduce the MU in the
Senate.
” We hope people wUI use
our gift o f voice in a dennocratic society. Writing con
gress is an opportunity to
respond to Jesus caU to feed
the hungry,” he aaid.
The final showing of the
presentation wlU be AprU 12
at 7:80 p.m. in the rectory.
For further laformatlon caU
Geoff Parker at 8118868.
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Stress Management Course Offered
People today don’t have to
read the headlines to know
stress cuts down prod
uctivity on the Job, causes
problems In personal rela
tionships and contributes to
illnesses. To help those un
der stress — and that’s moat

people — learn to deal with
this problem, Eisenhower
Hospital, Osteopathic is of
fering a one-day course en
titled “ Understanding Your
Behavioral Style: a Key to
Stress Management.”
The workshop will run 9

a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, May
4.
The deadline for workshop
registration is Friday, April
27. For more information,
please call Linda Rice at
475-5733 during business
hours Monday to Friday.

THE EARTH

EJOIC.

DIVINE REDEEM ER CHURCH
927 N. Logan at Yampa

633-5559
Saturday. April 14 10:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
Monday, April 16 7:30 p.m.
FINAL PENANCE SER VICE
Wadnaaday, April 18 3:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
HOLY TH U R S D A Y. April 19 7:00 p.m.
Maaa of ttw Lord's Suppor
G O O D FRIDAY. April 20 12:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
D r a ifim G p r a M f i m o n o t o w p m w i i s n a

Vanaralion of tha Croaa Communion i onrioo
H O LY S A TU R D A Y. April 21 7:00 p.m.

Eaator Vigil
EA S TE R S UN D AY April 22 7:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:30 a.m.

Eaalor Maaa with Ranawal of Mapliomol Promiaoa
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Dear Fellow Tax Payer
Do you feel you are paying too much in taxes? If this
question has ever entered your mind...then this is the year
you need the professional help of a Tax Accountant.
This is our 29th year in the Income Tax Business here and
we take pride in helping our clients get the largest refunds
legally possible.
Our tax accountants have 150 years combined tax ex
perience.
Our Service is very Personal. Most of our clients have been
with us for years. They trust us with their Tax Matters...And
we Value that Trust.
We have done thousands of Returns over the years and know
every legal deduction you have coming.
THIS MEANS WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR TAXES. Also,
we are available throughout the year to help you.
MOVING EXPENSES AND NEW HOME OWNERS ARE A SPECIALTY
W e aren’t just interested in you this year. W e w ould
like to handle your Tax M atters for ye a rs to com e.
That’s why you can be sure w e’ll go out of our way to
satisfy you.

!

iD (
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-

We do ail States
Call 471-7170
To make your Appointment

INCOME TAX CENTER
2204 E. Bijou (O n e block w est of W a rd s on B ijo u )
9 a.m.-7 p.m. M on.-Fri. 9-5 Sat.
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Thinking Out Loud
As I pan these firs t “ Thinking out
Ibud" thoughts, I have just returned
' fr o m Boston where a friend became the
e i^ t h bishop o f that archdiocese.
O f course I could not avoid contrasting
this experience o f Bishop Law ’s
Astallation with m y own since the tw o
occasions w ere separated by less than
two months.
' ' *It never ceases to amase m e how our
Catholic Church can be the same so
'm uch in essentials and so different in
everything else.
Boston is an archdiocese with 2 m illion
Catholics — Colorado Springs is a
-di^ocese with 66,000 Catholics.
'Bishop Law and I are the same age —
.52. But what a difference in us! H e w ill
lead 2 million Catholics with close to
2,000 priests and four auxiliary bishops. I
yrill lead 65,000 Catholics with 40 priests.
The ceremony took place in the
~Cathedral o f the Holy Cross. It was
packed. A mixed choir alternated with a
m en’s and boys’ choir. ’The cerem ony
^as solenui.

What a contrast to the Pikes Peak
Center and mariachis — mixed choir and
folk choir. By the way, our choir was
almost tw ice as large as the choir in
Boston.
C learly, the Church o f the West and the
Church o f the Elast Coast differ.
Y e t I sensed a tremendous unity in it
all.
The sam e apostolic delegate (with
Papal Bull in hand this tim e ), spoke for
the sam e Holy Father. ’The 130 bishops
there q>oke clearly by their presence
that this moment was m ore than
Boston’s.
It was yours and mine as well.
I ’m glad I was there to represent us as
others represented the larger Church
here on Jan. 30.
One o f m y major tasks hare w ill be to
keep e v e r before our eyes that this
Church o f ours is far greator than any of
us realizes. Despite its largeness and our
differences, it is rem arkably one. For
this I praise God.
Richard C. Haaifea
Bishop o f Colorado Springs

Diocesan
Appointments
The Diocese of
Colorado Springs
Official Appointments
as of March 26, 1984

Bishop’s
Schedule
Saturday, April 14 - Colo
rado S p r i ^ , Mt. St. Fraaclt MeetlBg with OloceMB
Monday, April 14, 7:M
p.m. — Colorado Spring!, St.
Mary’s Cathedral • Chrism
Mass.

Vicar General — Reverend John Slattery
Chancellor — Sister Patricia McGreevy, OSB
The following priests were appointed to the Presbyteral (Council, the College of Cm ultors and the Per
sonnel Board; Reverend John Slattery, Reverend Owen
McHugh, Reverend Theodore Haas, Reverend Paul
Wicker, Reverend Donald Brownstein, Reverend
Jerome Kelleher.
Pastor, St. Peter’s Church, -Monument — Reverend
Dean Kumba.
Associate Pastor, St. Paul’s Church, Colorado
Springs — Reverend ’Thomas Klhn, OMI.
Associate Pastor, St. Mary’s Cathedral, Colorado
Springs and St. Rose of Lima, Buena Vista — Reverend
William Marlines.
The following persons have been appointed to the
Diocesan Finance council: Thomas Kane, Louis Ravetti. Sister Naomi Rosenberger, OSB; Robert Sn^rder.

Sister McGreevy, Chancellor for Diocese
Bishop R id u rd C. Hanifen
4ias announced the appoint
m ent o f Sister Patricia
McGreevy, OSB as Chancellor for the Diocese of Colm d o Springs. By the apj pointment of Sister Pat,
1 Bishop Hanifen has at
tempted to restore to this

)

office the role intended by
the Church’s C ^ e o f Canon
Law.
In Church law the C3iancellor is the principal notary
of the diocese. The Chan
c e llo r ’ s signature is re
quired to establish the
au th en ticity of specified

diocesan acts and, in some
instances, it is required for
the validity o f the act itself,
fo r e x a m p le , c e r t a in
d ec rees issued by the
bishop, such as the estab
lishment of a parish, the ap
pointment of pastors and
others. The Chancellor must

Celebrate Christ’s
Death & Resurrection at

- ^ a
■i
1

* I
•

see that the administrative
and judicial acts of the
diocese are gathered, ar
ranged, and safeguarded in
the diocesan archives.
The office of Chancellor
until recently has been held
only by the clergy. With the
r e g io n o f the Ckxle of
Canon Law, effective No
vember 1963, this position is
now open to clergy and laity.
Sister is one of only several

women who have been ap
pointed to this position. As a
canon lawyer and a profe s s io n a lly
tr a in e d
archivist. Sister is well qual
ified to assume her responsi
bilities as Chancellor for the
diocese.
She also serves as the Di
rector for the Office of Judi
cial Service in the newly es
tablished diocese.

St. Mary’s
High School

Saint M a ry ’s C athedral ^

Holy Week Schedule

, I

\
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Thursday, A pril 19
7:00 a.m. Morning P ra y er F r. G ia b rim
7:30 p.m. Celebration o f Last
r^Biphop Hanifen/Deacon Scupp
Friday, A p ril 20
7:00 a.m. Morning P ra yer
3:00 p.m. Fr..KeUeher/Dea
7:30 p.m. Bishop Hanifen/
Saturday, A pril f l
Holy Saturday <'
8:00 a.m. Morning P ra y er F it
con Parrish
7:30 p.m. Easter V ig il^ is h o p
Sunday, A p rtt2 | .
Easter S n d d | ^ i i t ^
7:00 a . l t e ^ l v j ^ b r i i n
9:00 a .n L 'J f^ ia ^ b it ^ D e $ o o n B a ^ b a c h
10:30 a i n , ^ i m p H im lli/D ea ooB
r.

This is a time of changing values. And, in
a time of change Catholic education Is
very important. We are providing an at
mosphere in which your children may
grow intelligently and spiritually to be
come a more complete individual. We
offer both college preparatory and gener
al curriculum.
-V
IT'

f .
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22 West Kiowa Colorado Springs
473-4633
■to • 4 k
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ENROLL NOW for the
1984-85 Year
Call Fr. Qeorge Qalovich
15 N. Sierra Madre, Colorado Springs, Colorado
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Friendships Make
Trip Worthwhiie
The excitement i i non*
■top once they walk throufh
the door. It is a Tuesday
afternoon at Prospect Lake
Nursing Home and the team
from tte Special Religioua
EVlucation Office of the Den
ver archdiocese Just ar
rived . Father Lawrence
Freeman, director. Sister
Mary Catherine Widger, co
director and Sister Sue Rog
ers, occupational therapist
burst in with an explosion of
energy.
Greetings are exchanged,
happenings during the week
are shared, questions are an
swered and handshakes aqd
hugs are continuous. The
feelings of friendship and
love are contagious, catch
ing and spreading through
the facility for geriatric and
psychiatric developmentally
disabled persons.
The scene is a familiar
one, becoming part of the
routine eight years ago when
Father Lawrence Freeman
and Sister Mary Catherine
Widger first traveled south
to m inister in Colorado
Springs.
"W e began by doing oc
cupational therapy, playing
basketball in the dining hall.
It was amaxlng to watch
these bodies that ‘don’ t
work,’ " father said.
The energy level is high
even though this trio no long
er plays basketball with the
clients. The time is now
spent talking, listening and
enjoying each other's com
pany.
The welcome is not just
from the clients waiting at
the door. Recreational ther
apist Norma Homer and

Prospect Lake Nursing Cen
ter administrator B vb a ra
Strombeck are very sup
portive.
"W e go through a lot of
volunteers. Most come one
or two times, but it is the
long term relationships that
benefit our people,” Ms.
Strombeck said.
Sister Sue compares the
response from clients and
staH to dropping into a
friend’s home. The majority
of clients call Prospect Lake
Nursing Home their home,
having lived there since the
time they were admitted.
“ Our staff wants to work
with these people and that’s
why we are here. It is great
to have the support of the
church,” Ms. Homer said.
When Colorado Springs be
came a diocese on January
30, special religioua educa
tion services from the Den
ver archdiocese were re
viewed. It was decided the
children’s and adults’ spe
c ia l education programs
could carry-on under direc
tor Jeanne Moha.
But the visits to Prospect
Lake Nursing Center, al
though they could no longer
be funded, were not discon
tinued.
“ O n ce you esta b lish
friendships, especially with
these adults, there is no way
to break off. If we didn’t
come, they would think we
didn’t care,” father said.
So the trio comes down
from Denver every two
weeks now on their own
time, leaving at 1 p.m. and
returning home after 9:30
p.m. It is a full 0-hour day
given in love.

"T h e response we get took
a long time to develop. It is
not a service being here, but
relationships we’ve come to
tre a s u r e ,’ ’ Sister M ary
Catherine said.
There was no way to ex
plain the sudden imaginary
line that split Colorado
Springs from Denver, ac
cording to Sister Sue.
“ If we stopped coming our
friends would think they had
done something wrong. A f
ter all, how do you end
friendships?” she said.
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Sister Mary Catherine strikes the keys for Edith Richards aad Tom Zimmerman.
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Let Your Light
Shine!

Join the group from
your parish attending the
Colorado Springs Liturgy
Conference

Ministry of the Assembly”
AprU 27 & 28
Saint M ary ’s Cathedral
1-25 & Bijou Street
Colorado Springs
Registration fo rm e available through pariah or call

FM hsr Lawfssce Preei

Mothers at Home
This group of Mothers who
are at borne with pre-school
children has expressed a de
sire to meet weekly for adult
fellowship and conversation.
Each occasion is also an op
portunity for their children
to become acquainted and to
play together.
Other interests that have
surfaced are bridge games.

c ip lin e , gardening, and
home schwls. The group
meets in the Felloendilp
Center, 901 N. Logan, on
Thursdays usually at 9:90
a.m. unUI about 11:00 a.m.
A poUnck hncheon is held
on the fourth Thursday of
the month from 11:45 to
about 1:00 p.m. New mem
bers are welcome at any
time. Call Sister Monica tor
,w r ? M urpoH on.

.Bible
'D o n a
- a.-'TlH
groui
▼found
- ( lead
«ervi

597-4249 or 473-4633
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i^Flus One Officers Talk About Service
<4 Hus One Singles is known
as the citywide Catholic Sin^ t e e s program. Since its inSeptioo, the group has been
jo y in g to meet the spiritual,
•^^jy t c ia l and recrea tio n a l
I needs of local sinf^es, mino^istering to an ecumenical
/ v a r ie t y of Catholics and othj d ir denominations.
f . Baaed at the Marian Cen<* ^ r , .14 W. Bijou, the strength
r
the core group of SO regu'1 m stems from a Sunday
Bible Study conducted
' Donald Wallace,
a /The growth of this core
group over the years and its
4 foundation in scripture has
- (le a d the group to begin a
“service m inistry to the

“ Bridge” people, the tran
sient and destitute that ac
tually live under the I-2S
bridges over the railway.
The decision to serve
these people flowed natural
ly from the desire of Plus
One members to .reach out
and do something for others;
plus their proximity to the
need because of their meet
ing at the Marian Center.
Plus One coordinates their
help of food, funds and
clothing through Joanne
Resch, pastoral minister for
holistic healing at St. M ary’s
Cathedral.
But if the Bible study is
the reason for Plus One’s
new service project, it is

also the original reason
many members join Plus
One. ’The reasons many stay
came be found by surveying
the new officers.
“ ’The Bible Study was the
reason I came to Plus One in
the first place and the main
r e a s o n I ’ v e s t a y e d ,”
Margaret Ward, secretary
said.
After her husband died,
friends encouraged her to
get out on her own. She
joined a number of secular
singles groups, but decided
she liked Plus One Singles
the best.
" I realized the other
groups were not for me.
Tliere was no purpose in

their existence other than
dating and many groups
lacked the friendship o ffe r ^
at Plus One,” she said.
She decided the rela
tionships developed at Plus
One as “ social bonds of
mutual respect,” stemming
from the spiritual values the
program is based on.
Treasurer
M arie
Puterbaugh responded to a
notice in the St. Mary’s bul
letin. She figured she’d give
it a try and wouldn’t go tack
if she didn’t like it.
“ I was impressed. ’The
tea ch in gs each Sunday
helped me deal with my per
sonal problems during the
w e e k ,” Ms. Puterbaugh

said.
Both women agreed the
atmosphere at all Plus One
Singles’ events, whether so
cial or recreaUonal, had a
comfortable, relaxta, and
accepting because of the val
ues set on Siutday.
E^ch week participants at
the Bible study draw names
of members to pray for dur
ing the week. It is a simple
system of putting your name
in a box for someone else,
but the results are powerful.
“ It is so important to
know that som eone is
praying for you. Having that
support has made a tremen
dous difference in my life
and has gotten me to pray

m o r e ,” President Rose
Mary Hitchcock said.
She began coming to Plus
One Singes’ Program two
years ago out of a need for
fellowship and good whole
some fun. Her attendance
started with the Sunday
Bible study and now includes
all Plus One’s events. ’The
group has become her social
life outside of personal
friends and work.
‘ “The warmth of friend
ship and love I ’ve received
at Plus One has opened my
heart to God,” she said.
Ms. Hitchcock works at
Bulloch and Haggart Ad(C ontinued on Page IS)

Legal
A d v ic e
Michael Gianunzio
Attorney
Holly Sugar Bldg.
Suite 840

632-3545
S A M E D A Y S E R V IC E
W H EN Y O U N EED IT.

OUR A D JU ST-A -D R A PE GUARANTEES.
The Most Complete Drapery Service
Drapery Cleaning, Repair, New Drapery

• Business Lsw
• Personal Injury
• Real Estate
• Wills and Estatss
Experienced Trial Lawyer
Graduate of Notre Dame
Law School

Fashion Drapery Offers Exclusively

“Adjust-A-Drgpe*’ Drapery Cleaning
Featured in “Better Hom es & G ard ens"
Which Is M ore Than A Cleaning System.
T H E “A D JU 8 T -A -D R A P E ” S Y S TE M G U A R A N TE E S E X A C T
LE N G TH & HEM LINES. W ITH ITS BLO CKIN G/SH APING
B E A U TY TR E A TM E N T.
We also offer a commercial drapery press to insure that your drapes will
be completely pressed, evenly, and beautifully from top to bottom.

RICK’S
Now proudly
announces Its

new BRIARGATE LOCATION!
W A T C H FOR IT!
C O M IN G TH IS SPRING!

• 14 — DCR Pl'kM Pwk'ifedVtionVW*^ AQf\\'Hi2i664.

Polish Refugees Getting Help in Springs
A handful of paiiahiooera
from divine R e a m e r Par
ish have decided to make a
financial and personal com
mitment for two Polish refu
gee men.
But this isn't just one of
th o se program s w h ere
they’ll collect some money

and clothes and mail them
overseas. These men are
coming to the United States,
and will actually be moving
into their homes.
The D ivine Redeem er
families will then help them
to Icam English, And jobs in
the United States and start a

3 .

whole new life. The families
are taking full financial re
sponsibility for these refu
gee men.
The R efu gee Resettle
ment Office from Denver
has informed the Springs
group that the men can
come at "any Ume.”

C L u rJ,
4 Park Avenue
Broadmoor
471-9700

Their transfer to the Unit
ed States depends on several
factors, mostly paperwork.
These men are currently
confined in refugee camps in
Europe, after fleeing from
P o la ^ with only the clothes
on their backs.
One man left his family
behind. He took th r un
believable chance that start
ing a new life for himself In
a free country, and hoping
that his family can follow
him later, was a better
choice than staying.
"Our 47-year-old refugee
has a w ife and children,”
said Fran Rutherford, the

spokesperson for the Refu
gee group in the springs.
“ Men leave for a year on a
green card, taking the risk
that he may never get his
family out."
" I know of one man who is
in Colorado now that left two
and a half years ago. His
fam ily will be finally com
ing over this May,” she said.
Housing is the moat press
ing issue for the men, fol
lowed by food, clothes, and
flnding a job.
The two men will not be
kept together at one house,
but will be living separately
at two different Colorado

Springs family homes. This
will speed their learning of

Engli^.

^
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^

The families who w ill be
sponsoring the men will then
move quickly to set them
in their own living quarters
where they will be able to
support themselves.
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The families are asking
for everything to set iq> ^
those apartments — bed
ding, kitchen goods, etc.
•>
Anyone interested in
contributing to the refugee
m en can contact F ran *Rutherford, S07-15S7.
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Holy Week Schedule
Penance Service
Holy Thursday
Good Friday

April 11,
April 19,
April 20,

Easter Vigil
Easter Sunday

April 21,
April 22,

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
Noon
5:30 p.m.

REWARD YOURSELF
VISIT
A NURSING HOME

Senti one* of our
Kantfr Bou€fuet!t,
', .f . ('.orttagen,
> Bitpominfi Plantn
nice annortment
of green plants
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or a nice ailk
or dried
arrangement.
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To Celebrate Nursing Home Week
May 13-19
Pikes Peak Manor wishes to extend
an invitation to the community to
join us at our

^ ^ S C R E T A R Y *8

WEEK
APRIL 22-28

lOVE ISABELESS*
Canilvil on
Satnriay*

We offer the nationaUy advertited
FTD & Teleflora arrangements.

Miy 19.
1:00 p.ii.-4:30 p.m.

CALL FOR DETAILS OF OUR
WEEKENDER SPECIALS

FUN & GAMES
FOR ALL AGES

BnhduNd/FBfcaR F b io f SliaRNb
^

^

IKES P E A K M A N O R
N U R S IN G CENTER

n aU L UnlMiBlyfl............... 636-1676 636-1656
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New ProjMt
vertising and from her ex
perience in public relations
believes Plus One has a good
image within the singes’
community.
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V ic e president Dennis
Groeger is the baddMoe of
the leadership. The longest
member of tte officers, he
becam e a regular when
asked to make & e coffee on
Sunday ntornings. An equip
ment operator for E l Paso
County, he enjoys the in
tim a cy among the core
members.
“ I come from a big fam ily
and know that you can he
lon ely in a crowd. Un
fortunately, many sin ges
believe sex is the remedy,
but that by itself Is a dead
end. It is the good friend
ships developed at Plus One
that allows for intimacy,”
he said.

(Continued on Pago 13)
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“ W ord o f mouth has
brought many singes. We
get numerous pboM calls,
but need to develop a better
system of follow-up after
people come or call the first
tim e,” Ms. Hitchcock said.
Her job as president is
very time consuming, but
she feels it is good because
now there is space in her life
fo r the commitment in
volved.
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ibathblic Sanrices Agency
Seeks New Board Member

Plus One Slagles* officers smile for a group picture outside
the Marlaa Center. They are Rose Mary Hitchcock, presi
dent; Dennis Groeger. vice president; Marie Puterbangh.
treasurer, and Margaret (W illy) Ward, secretary.

At times, I’ve expected
and wanted the “respect n
that belongs to
the clergy...
...But that really doesn’t
have much life In it, or
following of Jesus. I som etim es
feel that people want the
clergy remote and lifeless.
But isn’t it better to be
close and lively?
People outside the priesthood
often look at the priesthood a s
foolish. What we gave up and
what we might have done.
But that’s what I’ve found
being a Holy C ro ss Priest Is
all about.

Catholic Cfommunity and
Youth Services, an agency
of the Diocese of Colorado
Springs, is now seeking a
new member for its board of
directors. The board is com
posed of interested persons
from the area and is respon
sible for making policy de
cisions of the agency. Board
members also support staff
m e m b e rs in ou treach ,
youth. Head Start, family
and pregnancy counseling.
The appointment of Sister
Lucille Krippel to budget
counselor at the agency
created the vacancy for her

unexpired terms of two and
a half years, according to
board president John Sabo
III.
Anyone interested in serv
ing on the board is invited to
contact Tom CotteriU, ex
ecutive director, at » W.
Kiowa, Colorado Springs,
Co. 80808 (638-8345). The
deadline for applicants is
Friday, April 80.
The board meets on the
third Tuesday of each month
at 7 p.m. at the CatboUc
Church Office, 89 W. Kiowa,
Colorado Springs.

THE
ONLY
STANDARD
OF VALUE
IN THE
MARKETPLACE
IS
QUALITY

f i l e is r i t it S t M i f li
prifiking

•

typesetting

•

bindery

22 east Colorado avenue 6 3 3 -2 2 8 8

Especially in the Eucharist,
I’ve found I am a leader of
a whole com pany of clowns
w ho recognize there is only
one ringmaster in all
the world.

Crucifixes & Last Supper
prints, piaques. figurines
Easter Musicai Cards
Blessing Cup Sets
1st Communion &
Confirmation Qlfts

Fr. Milt Adamson
Holy Cross Fathers
' P.O . Box 749
Cascade, C O 80809
a
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W e are tools for Christ’s sake. ’’

We stock Laughing
Jesus
Prints

1 Cor. 4:10
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Bu m ! Hill CMtir
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Pmblo Cmtir
417 N. Santa Fe
Pueblo, Colo.
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*Godspell’
T k t Holy Trlatty
Ugh Youth Group orlll be
preientlng
the play
“ Godspell” on Saturday and
Suaday, .April 14 and 15, at
Holy Trinity Pariah.
The entire 15-nMmber caet
ia from the pariah youth
group. The ahow, a contem
porary muaical about the
miniatry o f Jeaua Chriat ia
directed by Schani VanDell
and choreographed by Pat
Dolan.
The caat includea Luke
Newman aa Jeaua, Roaeanne
Aahley aa Judaa, Joe Skirka
aa John the Baotiat. and

Maryclare Doolittle aa Mary
M a r l e n e . Karin Baer ia
the atage manager.
The disci pica are played
by Patty Meyer, Dan, Greg
and Karen Mulllipu, Chriaai
Paugh, Bonnie Evana, Joan
Silveratein. Dawn Steenan,
Ellen Sheridan, Cathy Dowl
ing, and Abbey Harding.
Tlw doora open at 8 p.m.
each night. Ticketa are $4
for adulta and 83 for atudenta. CUldren pay only

I2.S0.
Pricea go up $1 at the
door. Contact any member
of the caat for ticketa.

April 30 Deadline for LEAP

Judaa. played by Roaeanne Aahley, coalreata Jeaua Chriat,
portrayed by Luke Newmaa, at a rchearaal of Hely Trinity
Yeath Pragraa’a prodnetlea of Godapell.

through the Windfall Profits
Tax and Low Income Home
Energy Assistance Act.
LE A P is administered local
ly by the E l Paso County
Department of Social Ser
vices.
Applications in El Paso
County are showing a slight
increase over last year. El
Paso County is one of eight
counties in the State partici
pating in a pilot program for
this heating season. For
eligible persons, payment
will be made directly to the
utility company or fuel supplier

The Low-Income Energy
Asaiatance
Program
(L E A P ) has begun its last
month of taking applica
tions. The deadline for ap
plications is April 30, 1984.
Persons may apply at 25 N.
Spruce, Suite 310 between
8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. and
1:30 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. or
call 6304W89 to receive an
application through the
mail.
L E A P is designed to help
low-income households with
their winter heating bills.
The program is funded by
the _ fed era l governm ent
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'W here fashion is a m a l t e r
of taste not sit e .'

What’s in a name?

NEW SPAPER
IN EDUCATION

KSHOP
nd^5

^.M
om •>

Pmidlrton
\
Vakko
Alio (Jordon \
I>alsy
*
Koret
\
Staple!
Miss Accent \
I.'Ktoile
Dalton
Sun 'n .Sand

jun®

The best in sizes 14-24 and half sizes!
Bright n » w S p rin g a n d raaort
groups are In.
We sp e c la lln In sires 14 and up

American Expraae

Master Charge — Visa walcoma

IT’S HERE! THE HEW
DEHVER WAREHOUSE
REVOLVIHG
CHARGE
CARD!

A

a

^ EL POMAR
CENTER

Mon-Sat
10-a

Woodman Vallay
at Acadomy

a

» —

A.

(1661 RUesa A v e n u e )
b e h in d B ro a d m o o r W e st H otel

Or. P ag B acon

JwNo Sakarei

General attendance fee must be paid by all anar>dirtg Faa includes two iur>cnes. one breaklasl. relreshments and
academic materials. These leas are ratundabia if carK*iiatK>n Is mada 40 hours m advance A CantHcata O t Attendance will
be furnished lor district increment credit, avaitable m some disincis AH aludanla enrolling tor credit through U C C S muat
pay the G E N E R A L A T T E N D A N C E F E E . Pro registration tor the workshop through the Garette Telegraph is recommended
U C C S G R A D U A T E S C H O O L C R E O rr

............. ...(Continuing Education)

(hour

CURR 581 1 ($40 00)

Register with the Continuing Education office at U C C S at any time before the course begins or register at the El Pomar
I Canter, June 13. 7:30-8 45 a m

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CO NTACT OR. PEG BACON A T 593-3299.

F R E E G IF T ...

DISTRICT INCREMENT CREDIT FEE. WHERE APPROVED, (Indudas general aWandance laa)...S44.M

JUST FOR a m . VMU. I

I P ROEEBU VMEERT VR O /S
OPOITOAVtAWIfK
CAU

ADVANCE REGISTRATION:
NAME_______________ __
------------------- SCHOOL
DISTRICT________________
.^SUBJECT/Q R AD E.C ITY _________ ___ S T A T E HOME ADDRESSGENERAL ATTENDANCE FEE. ....................................................................... $32.00

Mall Qunwral Rugistratlon F4m T o :
JU U E SEKARDI
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION COORDINATOR
GAZETTE TELEGRAPH
P.O. BOX 1779
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLORADO 00901
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U pcom ing Events

El Pomar Center Schedules Merton Weekend
sifter Mary Luke ToUn.
SL, a peraooal frtend o f
Thomas Merton, will offer a
woakand retrmt on “Thom
as Merton: A Life for Our
Times — His Struggle with
PenoemaUng” at El Pomar
Center on
S7-V.
This weekend of reflection
will be an opportunity for
understanding Merton’s
straggles in relation to those
being experienced by Indlvldnals in today’s oontemoorary society.
The program begins Fri
day evmlng at 7:00 p.m. and
will end on Sunday at 2:00
p.m. The fee Is IBS.SO and
I4SJ0 for commuters.

El Pomar Center will host
an Elderhostel on June 24-30,
1004. Elderhostel, a network
of over 700 seboois / coUeges
/ institutions all over the
world, o ffe rs low-cost,
•hort-term, academic pro
grams on a variety of sub
jects for those who are 00
and over.
Ihe cost is 1110 for overnlghters which Includes
room and board, three
classes and extra-curricular
activities. Registration
deadline Is May 1st and
catalogs and registration
forms are available at local
Ubraries.

Life Support at
Divine Redeemer
Divine Redeemer Parish
wUI host a “Craft and Bake
Sale” for the Life Support
Center on Palm Sunday,
April 15, from 7:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. in the community
center, 901 N. Logan. An afghan will be awarded.
Items for donation to the
fund-raising u le can be de
livered to the Life Support
office, 13 So. Tejon, Suite
312, during hours on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., or
calling Elaine Billiard, at
633-0103.
Life Support, a non-profit
agency, provides free preg

nancy tests, a hot line, coun
seling for problem pregnan
cies and post abortion coun
seling, free maternity and
baby clothing, cribs, diapers
and medical and homing re
ferrals to pregnant wonnen.
Currently, director Mary
Will is looking for free office
space. The need is for be
tween 300 and 500 square
feet, preferably in the down
town area. M u y clients do
not have their own transpor
tation so being within walk
ing distance
a bus line is
important, she said. Mrs.
Will can be reached at
632-8007

Catholic Charismatic
Renewal
Calendar of Events
W EEK LY:
TUESDAY M 0 M IIN 68 : Word ol Love Prayer Group, Fort
Carson Contact Dianne Jaqua. 390-8142
THURSDAY EVEHIHOS: New Jerusalem Prayer Group,
Divine Redeemer Parish Contact Larry Hanley 576-0538
THURSDAY EVBHHUS: St. Joseph's Prayer Group, St.
Joseph s Parish, Fountain Contact Larry McDowell 392-6129

APRIL 26 - HEALINQ MAES, S T . J O E ’S,
FO U N TA IN , 7:30 P.M. (Location tentative)
M AY 1 - Service Team Meeting, 7:30 P.M.

The program topics range
from music to micro-com
puters. H w courses that will
be given at El Pomar Center
are:
D R E A M S :
G U ID E L IN E S
FROM
WITHIN by Angelo Neopbitos, C M ; H IST O R Y
THROUGH
PERSON
ALITIES OF THE ROCK
IES by Gladys Busier; and

CREATIVE WRITING - A
K A L E ID O S C O P E by S.
Catherine Erger.
The coet for oommnten is
9100 and includea all of the
above except overaight acoommodatiaas. To register
as a oomranter or for further
information contact the El
Pomar Canter, 1601, Maaa
Ave., Colorado Springa, CO
(203) 62^9461.

Regis College Free Seminar^
Regis College, Colorado
Springs, is bosUng a free in
formational meeting to dis
cuss methods by wtech the
working adult can obtain a
baccalaureate degree in leas
than two years by using nontraditional crediting techni
ques. A Bachelor of Science
degree in Computer Science,
Computer Information Sys
tems, Business Adminis
tration or Technical Man
agement can be earned in

record time by translatincwork
e x p e r i e nni c #
(Portfolio), military skills,
clep tests, course challenges
and prior coUe^ credit inte«to
m
tbe Regis curriculum. This
gj
meeting will take place t , r » f^oni
Thursday, April 12, at Regis
tures
College, 2330 Robinsow
Street at 7:00 p.m. Counsel
ors will be available to discuss q>ecific needs. Seating
is limited, so call 634-3706 to
reserve a place.
,

LoreJ, give us the
strength
'J that is your

Sacred H
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DIVINE REOI

HOLY TRINITY
Brenda Bottini
Ken Carpenter
Gary Gibbs
Michael Jackson
Karen Kracher
Timothy Myers
Michael Nelson
Joyce Parker
Virginia Pickard
Raymond Royle
Sam Taylor
Beverley Van Selus
Edward Webb
Steven Frank
Don Quincy

HOLY FAMILY
Jeremy Baca
Jackie Shevock
Rhonda Norman
Sandra Vigil

ST. PMiL'S

MARY’S

B-:

a-:
a-i

ST. PATRICK’S
Dawn Gallagher
Lorie Gallagher
Thomas A. Goodall]
Colette A. Jones
Susan Lee
Barbara Marrero
William A.,Patrick
Anne L. Peterson
John Koiter
Linda Koiter

M AY 15 - Leaders Meeting, 7:30 P.M ., Catholic
Offices
JU N E 5 - Advisory Board Meeting, 7:30 P.M.
JU N E 9 - PRAYER BREAKFAST. 8:30 A.M .
Location to be announced

Will BrIckBlI

Business
Machines
121 E. B o u M bt
632-5157

00004
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Roberta Argo
Pauline Avery
Barbara Becker
Kyle Beckler
Sherrie Elbert
Robert Sechner
Christine Medlin
Mildred Baker
Christopher Haus
Clifford Swank
Jacqueline Swank
Elliot Swank
William Swank
Scott Walsh

MAY 12 - Scripture AUvel 9:00-4:00, Benet Hill
Cgnter

FOR M ORE INFORM ATION C A LL
KEN W ENKER. 472-1951. evenings.
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Upedifiiiig Evwitt-

>piaza Plant Easter Activities
The E:aster Bunny w ill be
at Pioneer Plaza April 14,
^*15, and 21. From 11-1 and 2-4
on Saturday (14 & 21) and
‘
from 1-4 on Sunday (15) pic^ tures with the Blaster Bunny
be taken. Cost of the
p ictu res is $2.50. F ree
balloons and candy will be
, ..given away.
Live bunnies from the
Pikes Peak Rabbit Associa
tion will be shown.
* An Easter Egg Hunt for
children age 6 and under will
be held Saturday, April 21,
at 1 p.m. Everyone is wel

come. Candy, prizes and gift
c e r t i f i c a t e s f r o m the
merchants will be given
away in the eggs.
Shelby Fine Arts will hold
an art show at Pioneer Plaza
on Saturday and Sunday,
April 14 and 15. Over 150
works by artists including
D ali, W illiam M arlow e,
D u B ois, Allan August,
Chignoit, Brenda Martin,
K riston
Olsen,
a nd
Schroeder will be displayed
for sale. Hours are 104 Sat
urday and 12-5 Sunday. For
m o re information, call
475-1241.

Heaiing Mass Set for Aprii 26
The quarterly areawide
healing Mass will be cele
brated on Thursday, April
26, at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Joseph’s Church, Main and
Ohio Sts., Fountain. The
Mass is co-sponsored by the
St. Joseph Prayer Group in
Fountain and by Catholic
Charismatic Renewal Ser
vices (CCRS), an outreach
of the Diocese of Colorado
Springs.
Those in need of healing of
any kind are invited and en
couraged to attend. 'The
theme of the Mass will em

phasize the healing power of
the Eucharist and faith in
Jesus Christ. Prayer teams
for physical, spiritual, and
emotional healing will be
available after the Mass.

with reception following

Eaater Sunday Liturgiaa
FREE
C O N FID E N TIA L
PREGNANCY TESTS

D IR EC TO R Y

Pregnant? Confused?
let us help - we caret

20% OFF on any
fabrics over 5 yards.

LIF E S U P P O R T

• Local pick-ups. delivery

Res'dential

Ricturd S. Rayar, Cetor TV Qrad.

• Free estimates

1Z S. Taion
SuHe 312

CofT’rne'-iai

632-8007
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Sacred Heart Parlsli Member since 1950
f r y i n g tile Pikes Prak Region since 1955
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KIMMINAU
PAINTING
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£im e Stum em *l^€ue
Let her know how
speciel she Is
REM EM BER...
Secretary’s Week
April 22-26

2913 N. M U R R AY BLVO.
Corner of N. Murray A S. Carefree

574-1057
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• Tk i B itt for M ir BONY?
• Sirvlei aftir On Mb?
• Dm s car BMl y tir aaitfs?

mamHUff CENTER

For a n a w n to your
quaatlona call

Don Bartek
574-4679

FOR RESERVATION INFORMATION
Write:

Something to think about
before you purchase your
new car...

^^M O U R T IM K

633-5513

Life • Medical • Disability
Dental • IRA • Car

X s M otor Hotel
820 N. Nevada Ava.

Colorado Springs, Colo. 80903

W E TAILOR
YOUR COVERAGE
TO FIT YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
Cill F.M. ‘ Pit! ' Luriry

594-0705
A M E P IC A N FAM ILY

F.M. “P m r Landry

Sales and Service
V e m M c D o n n e ll
Mall of the aiuNs
CriwMsSsrli|s.naNII

'W e buy, sell, trade
and service
all used appliances

598-1363
m id X .P A i
_
”
MILL OUTLETj

70 2 So. Cascade

633-7625

WALLPAPER
CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

HMMl Wltdl
a Jiwiinf Hopilr

Window Coverings

All Repairable
Elaciric a Regular
Watches Repaired
Over 40 Tears

BLINDS

Ouall/itd Exparlanca

AU DISCOUNTED
115 N o r th C irc le U riv ..

ROCKY

and Restaurant

W MSLER
REFRIGERATION
& APPLIANCE

Feet Service
Jewelry S Eyeglate Repairing
Pearls Rattrung

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

J ’s M otor Hotel

Laat Raconciliation Service

All work guarantaad

392-2912

217N.IMN6l2-a37Z

7:30 a.m., 6:45 a.m., 10:45 a.m.
12:15 p.m. and 6:00 a.m. at Benet Hill

Tuesday, April 17, 7:00 p.m.

Second Wind
Upholstery

SOI M ANITO U AVE.
SSS-S220

507-4249

Holy Thursday Service 7:oo p.m.
Qood Friday Sarvicaa Noon, 7:oo p.m.
Holy Saturday RCIA Sarvica 7:00 p.n
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48S0 N. CarsfrM

636-3881
JOI APOOACA

GUYMARnNBUCKli
1313 M O T O R C I T Y D R IV E

633-3868
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$3.00
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RIKES PEAK PAR K
LIQUORS, INC.
2831 FO UN TAIN BLVO.

e l e m a t io n

FINE BEERS
LIQUORS
WINES

EBBter
BBBkets
390-5685
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First Communions
Confirmations
Birthdays
Baptisms
^Weddings
AnnivsrsariM
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Rejoice in
the Lord. "For
as in Adam all
dies, even so in
Christ all shall
be made alive."
’

~

-

First Corinthians^

■ . 15:22;
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